1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Tube drainage is often used in abdominal surgery, though it is subject of discussion. It is certainly helpful in many situations, but it is not riskless and can induce some complications such as bleeding, digestive loop strangulation or site evisceration.

Since the first description by Riordan in 1995 of appendix drainage evisceration [@bib0005], exceptional similar cases have been reported in the world literature, totaling seven reports.

This publication presents the eighth case reported with a different therapeutic approach.

The Evisceration was recognized at 48 h after drain ablation, and the herniated structure was not known as being the appendix before laparoscopic exploration. A laparoscopic appendectomy using two trocars was performed with suture of the orifice of evisceration under laparoscopic control.

This article is written in accordance with the SCARE criteria [@bib0010].

2. Case presentation {#sec0010}
====================

A 47-year-old north African male, with no significant past medical history except smoking since teen age, was operated in as an emergency case for peritonitis due to perforation of a duodenal ulcer, operated upon by a supra-umbilical median laparotomy. A simple suture of the ulcer was performed with omentoplasty, peritoneal toilet and a 18 F (6 mm) silicone drain was left in Douglas pouch and exteriorized by the right flank.

Postoperative evolution was simple, and patient discharged on the sixth day after removal of the silicone drain, without any incident.

During the control, 48 h later, the clinical examination revealed an epiploic fringe, measuring about 1 cm, protruding through the drain site ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Diagnosis of omentum drain site evisceration was made, and the patient underwent reintervention on the next day under general anaesthesia. An open laparoscopic access technique has been performed, and optic trocar was introduced 1 cm left to the umbilicus.Fig. 1The fragment of fat visible eviscerated trough the drain site hole and supposed to be a fringe of omentum.Fig. 1

Laparoscopic exploration showed an appendix stretched and attached by its end to the removed drain orifice ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). The fragment of fat visible from outside was finally the appendicular meso. Another suprapubic trocar has been added, and a laparoscopic appendectomy was performed. Appendix extraction was made by simple traction on its exteriorised part, without any enlargement of the drain site ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}). At the end of the procedure the drain site orifice has been sutured under laparoscopic control as well as the open laparoscopic port.Fig. 2The appendix attached by its extremity to the orifice of the removed drain (intra-abdominal laparoscopic view). App: Appendix, Mes: Mesoappendix.Fig. 2Fig. 3Laparoscopic appendicectomy.Fig. 3Fig. 4Appendix removal through the drain site orifice.Fig. 4Fig. 5Appendix.Fig. 5

The patient was discharged on next day, and evolution is eventless with a follow-up of two months.

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

Drain site evisceration is a rare complication of abdominal cavity drainage. Many organs may eviscerate through: omentum, small bowel, fallopian tube, gallbladder or vermiform appendix [@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025].

Riordan has once reported appendix drain site evisceration in 1995 [@bib0005]. Since then, six other publications reported similar cases. Our description is probably the eighth reported one.

This complication is often immediate after removal of the drain, but it may occur several hours or even few days later [@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], even years after wound healing a drain site hernia may occur.

Its management differed from a case to another. Some authors did respect the eviscerated appendix and pulled it back into the abdominal cavity through an enlarged incision which has been closed at the end of procedure, when others performed an appendectomy through the drain site, with or without enlargement of the hole under general or local anaesthesia [@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050]. However, the drain defect was not closed in all cases [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050].

In our description laparoscopy permitted to confirm the nature of the eviscerated organ, to perform appendectomy and to control the drain site closure using mini invasive approach that has many known advantages [@bib0055].

In our case the drain used was a 06 mm diameter, smaller than the 10 mm drains described above and accused to cause eviscerations on site when removed [@bib0020].

Diameter of the drain is probably not the only factor-influencing occurrence of these complications. The component of the drain, its path through the abdominal wall, duration of drainage, pathology for which the patient is operated, increased intra-abdominal pressure and patient terrain are factors to be considered [@bib0020].

Inflammation did probably paste the appendix to the drain orifice, and the abdominal hyper pressure did the rest of work in our case.

Abdominal drainage, its duration, the peritoneal inflammation and chronic smoking, are probably the factors that caused this complication.

We have drawn up a recapitulative table ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}), comparing the different cases published in the literature with our case report.Table 1Comparing the different similar cases published.Table 1Authorsyear of publicationGender (Age)Nature of initial SurgeryDrainDelays of eviscerationAttitudeRiordan et al.1995M (43)Liver Transplantation14 mmLate (30 h)-General anaesthesia-Enlargement of incision, appendix pushed back to abdominal cavity.-Drain site closed.Duraker et al.1997M (60)Subtotal gastrectomy and roux-en-Y gastro-jejunostomy "Gastric Cancer'11 mmImmediate-General anaesthesia-Enlargement of incision.-Appendectomy.Tauro et al. (Abstract)2011M (young)"strangulated diaphragmatic hernia"NSNSNSYsla et al2012M (54)Robot prostatectomy "Prostatic cancer"SiliconeImmediate-General anaesthesia-Enlargement of incision, appendix pushed back to abdominal cavity.Ravishankaran. Jr et al2013F (12)Small Bowel resection "Blunt abdominal trauma"10,67 mm (32 F) inter −costal drain.Immediate-Enlargement of incision.-Appendectomy.-Drain site closed.Spartalis et al.2015F (62)Anterior rectal resection "Rectal cancer"NSImmediate-Local anaesthesia.-Appendectomy.Kadian et al.2016M (09 months)Colostomy closure "Anorectal anomaly"07,33 mm (22F)Late (02 days)-General anaesthesia-Right transverse Laparotomy.-Appendectomy.Tidjane et al.2017M (47)Peritonitis/Perforated ulcer "ulcer suture and omentoplasty"Silicone 06 mm (18 F)Late (02 days)-General anaesthesia.-Laparoscopic exploration and appendectomy.-Drain site closed.[^1]

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

Prevention of drain site evisceration should start by abolition of unnecessary drainage and reduction of its duration.

Laparoscopic approach seems to be safe and feasible to treat this rare complication.
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[^1]: NS: unspecified.
